
Here With Me Now

Clique Girlz

Destinee; I can't tell u anything at all
But you naver laugh at me
Didn't have to look before I fall
Cause u always catch me
Anythin I did I had a friend
And u always had me
And we made a pack until the end
Together will always be

But now I'm gone, right now I that I'm gone just tell me
You move it on, you move it on
I'm living life, I'm feeling fine, and I got all that I wanted
I walked the world, ya with my girlz
But we don't have it flaunted
But there's something that will always get me down
Whyn't aren't u here with me

Ariel; I remember something everyday
I'm always quoting u
About the way we laugh for things u said
Cause it's always so true
Everthingi dream for u, I dream for u
And u always had me
Didn't know u felt the same way too
Together will always be

But now I'm gone, right now I that I'm gone just tell me
You move it on, you move it on
I'm living life, I'm feeling fine, and I got all that I wanted
I walked the world, ya with my girlz
But we don't have it flaunted
But there's something that will always get me down
Whyn't aren't u here with me

Paris; and I know that u feeling the same
Oh oh oh oh
Like I traded u for a thing
Oh oh oh oh
And u probably think that I won't be back again
Oh oh oh oh
And the thoughts always on my brain, just be insane
Cause u got to know I'm out here, chorus
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